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CA.UADLJ\}J EXPORT S"lJBPLUS 

The Canadian vrheat exportable surplus is less tha.'1 early reports on 
visible supply indicated. Losses in cleaning a."ld unmerchantable grain are 
reducing the volume available for export. The increase of wheat in farmersr 
hands probaoly represents more lo'(Ver quality 'I"Theat this year tha.11. last which 
may not move from the fan.ns. The continued cold weather, vrhich precludes an 
early opening of navigation on the Grl=l<~t. LakAs this year, may tend to cut 
down the amount of wheat to be shipp':!d out between novr and June 30. Accord
ing to last reports navigation was not expected to start soon in Lake Super
ior, ·;o;hereas last year navigation opened at Fort Willimn-Port Arthur on 
April 14. 

Canadian exportable surnlus for tne four months April to July is 
estimated by the Canadian Bureau of Statistics at 90,566,000 bushels to 
115,546,000 compared Tiith a similar estimate of 92,302,000 bushels last 
year, allovring a carryo~rer of about 50,000,000 rushels compared with 
47,839,000 last year, accordinG to a report received by the Foreign Service 
of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. The 90?566,000 ~~shel surplus is 
based on product ion and carryover less consumption and stocks while the 
115,5467000 is on the basis of estimated stocks on Harch 31. The Bureau 
of Statistics anpears to accept the latter figure as the more probable And 
to consider the latest production fisure as underestimated. The visible 
supply on March 31 as previously reported was 35,000,000 bushels greater 
than last year, which led to the expect at ion of a greater increase in sur
plus than the 23,244,000 bushels indicated above. 

Total stocks on Har.ch 31.' are r~ported by the Canadian Bureau at 
219,546,000 bushels, an increase of 45,164,000 over stocks at the same 
time last year. However, farr-1 stocks are reported at 64,65<-1,000 "bushels, 
an increase of 13,699,000 bushels over farra stocks a year ago, vrhereas 
earlier indications obtained by subtracting platform loadings and recei!'ts 
at country elevators from total P-stimated production had indicated a small
er balance on farms than last year. Losses in cleaning and unnerchanta.ble 
grain are also reported as approximately lO,ooo •. ooo bushels greater than 
last year. 

Last year the exports from April 1 to August 1 did not equal the ex
portable surplus, amou..nting to only. 82,683,000 bushels. The decreased ex
ports ru1d other factors increased the carryover from the expected 30,000,000 
bushels to 47,839,000. In the past five years the Canadian exports from 
April 1 through June 30, the end of the United States wheat year, have ranged 
from 31 to 42 per cent of the total stocks on March 31, a smaller percentage 
of the sunpl;r "being exported in years '"hen stocks were lo'l'r than in years when 
stocks were hea,ry. This range vrould. indicate an exnort of 68,000,000 to 
93,000,000 m1shels in those three nonths this year conpared uith an export of 
74,042,000 for that period last year. Considering that stocks are large this 
year, however, the exports will prooably be near the unper oargi!l or above it. 
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ARGElJTINE EXPORTABLE SURPLUS REDUCED 

The official estimnte of Argentine exportable surplus of wheat on 
April 12 is 79,733.,000 bushels, v1hich is 30,064,000 Ou.shels less than the 
corres~onding estimate for last year. This is very close to the indicated 
surplus based on proili1ction an~ carryover less estimated domestic consump
tion and exports to April 12 which ar:10unted to 83,000,000 bushels. Domes
tic consumption for 1925-26 and 1926-27 had been offi.ciR.lly estinated at 
77,000,000 bushels and the same figure vras probably used in estimating this 
yearts surplus. 'Ilhe third estimate of wheat p:::-oducti.on, 239,162,000 bushels, 
is only 330,000 bushels above the second estiMate. Last yearT s crop was 
220,827,000 bushels. 

D1PROVED EUROPEAN DEM.AJ.iJD 

In Europe there is an expect at ion in trade circles of continued heavy 
import requirements for the remainder of the season in France, Belgium aTld 
the Netherlands, according to a cable to the Foreign Service from Acting 
Agricultural Cor1missione~ L. V. Steere on his return from a tri~ to those 
countries. Continental grain markets during the neek ending Anril 17 were 
rather active everyvvhere after the slow·ing up of the ~revious week, accord
ing to Hr. Steere. Flour business in Germany imnro,Ted and ~rices were firm 
to April 17 but declined on the 18th nartlv as a· result of incre:1sed domestic 
offers. Viheat prices at Eauburg were quot~d at Gl.65 ner "bushel on Anril 18 
against 3,)1. 62 on April 11. Rye prices at .t3erlin v·ere r"1uoted nt Sl. 74 ner 
bushel against ~1. 61 per bushel on Anril ll. Polru1d wg,s an active bu~rer on 
the German rye oarket. PolFmd has -prolonged the eX'Jort duty on rye and rye 
flour to September 30, Both the total fann stocks of German vrheat anrl rye 
and farm stocks still available for sale as estimated by the Genaan Agricul
tural Council were greater on Harch 15 than at that time in 1927. 'I'he in
crease in stocks is probably accounted for by the noor qnality of the 1927 
crop. 

European reports of new crop conditions are further stimulating the 
market for this year's grain. In France the amount of ~inter killing is 
estimated b~r the trade at 15 per cent of the area, of '''hich only about half 
is being resown to wheat. This would indicate about 10,780,000 acr8s remain
ing for harvest compared with 12,9~1,000 acrAs hArvesterl last year. The con
dition of the crop is also unofficial.ly renorted as below normal, whereas 
last year the condition was satisfactor;r in snite of some excessive rains. 
In Belgium and Holland there has been less winter dar.1age and the condition is 
said to be not far from normal, although growth is delAyed by cold 1"'eather. 
European grain crops have urobably suffered further injury from the unusually 
cold weather accorrpanied by night frosts, sno'\'7 and heavy rains nhich extend.:Jd 
over Europe during the week ending Anril 19, According to Hr. Steere~ Con
cern is felt for the crops in Poland Tihich already had sufferAd from too much 
moisture. Considerable winter killing of grain is r-enorted fron Th.1Jl1A.J.'1i8.. 

The late spring in Russia has been unfavorable to the winter crops Rnd to the 
spring work. In north Caucasus spring has been delAyed from 15 to 18 dAys. 
In the Step~es region there has been considerable "''inter killing and irunediate 
aid is needed for resowing. During the week ending Anril 19 there ""er8 a few 
d.ays of warm weather in the southern sect ion but in the north there were 
heavy frosts and snow. Blizzards in the Kief ree;ion extended into Yoland. 
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